Language & Culture Day

1 November 2019
8:00 am – 2:00 pm

Classical & Modern Languages & Literatures

Texas Tech University

EVENT SCHEDULE

8:00-8:30  Check-in and light breakfast
            CMLL main lobby

8:40-8:55  Welcome, Dr. Carmen Pereira-Muro (CMLL Chairperson)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

9:00-9:25  “Notions of Correct versus Incorrect Language,” Dr. Brendan Regan (Spanish)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

9:30-9:55  “The Medieval Werewolf,” Dr. Lucas Wood (French)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

10:00-10:25 Break + Mingling with university students and professors at the culture fair
            CMLL basement lobby

10:30-10:55 “Magical Creatures in Russian Folklore,” Dr. Anthony Qualin (Russian)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

11:00-11:25 “Drawing German History,” Dr. Belinda Kleinhans (German)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

11:25-11:55 “Speaking and Writing in Mandarin Chinese” Dr. Yanlin Wang (Chinese)
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

12:00-12:30 Lunch (provided) + Mingling with university students and professors at the culture fair
            CMLL basement lobby

12:30-1:00 Panel on “Careers with Languages,” Panelists TBA
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement

1:00-2:00  Día de los Muertos Celebration with Alicia Luque, Sylvia Flores, Rossy Lima, Isabel Ojeda, Britta Anderson, and students of Spanish.
            Qualia Room, CMLL basement